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entino was held to answer he- was
ready to go immediately to the su "Furniture With Richness Unexcelled Quality You've a Right to ExpectBRITISH REINFORCEpreme court to test the validity of tne
prooeedings without waiting for trial,
if the defense would take the steps
necessary to make such action pos

WEST OPENS AnACK

I LEADER liELL TROOPS 1 BELFftSTsible.
Mr. Gilbert declared the prosecu PiecesSingletion of Valentino was "born in sen-

sationalism" and "desire for publicity
on the part of the district attorney's
office."

The prosecution's own witnesses Two Transports Reach Bel

See what's in the front windows today
particular attention was given this

week's display selections and every get ,

Is at a cut price.
''

One piece or a houseful, selected at
Sale or regular prices held for future
delivery without additional charge.

had shown there was no ground for
the complaint, he said.

mmwh.m
1wal Save

Opposition to" SmitJi-McNa- ry

Bill Rouses Indignation. fast From Birkenhead.Mr. Costello said he had Been unaoie
to serve a supoena issued for Mme.
Alia Nazimova. Russian actress, to 1appear at the hearing. Dr. White tes at Mwarastified sha understood Mme. Nazimova
was stopping at a cottage in which
the Valentinos passed a night during HOWITZERS ARE IN CITYHOUSE MEMBERS REBEL lllllHllllllllIllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllli
their stay at Palm Springs.

The prosecutor said he had been In
formed Mme. Nazimova left for New
York yesterday.

Wholesale Commandeering of MoAnti-Weste- Policy of Wyoming

Representative.' Is Amazing
and Draws Indictment.

tor Vehicles Is Begun Motor

Boats Also Taken. .

Help Your
'Favorite

Organization'
$1000 Cash

to Be
Given Away

INS ARE

'Favorite
Organization'

Votes
Given Here
With Every

Purchase

As the architect works in brick and stone to
produce homes and buildings which will be
monuments to posterity Edwards Designers
have produced Furniture which will endure
"and reflect the best in contemporary life.UMATILLA COMMITTEE IN

BELFAST, June 3. (By the Asso- -,

DORSES PRIMARY TICKET. ciated Press.) Reinforcements for
the British military forces In north.- -

Efforts Pledged to Gain Election era Ireland poured into Belfast today
and the influx is to continue all next
week, according to present prospects.

4 Fine Pieces to Match
Now Priced atTwo transports arrived this morn

ing from Birkenhead with the Scot-
tish borderers. The Manchester's are
due tomorrow from Guernsey, while $69.50the royal fusilliers and the Liverpool
regiment also are coming.

The most interesting arrivals were
a party of 12 officers and 97 men of
the royal air service.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, D. C;, June 3. Frank W.
Mondell, representative from Wyo-

ming and house majority leader, is be-

ginning to hear mors distinctly than
ever before the voice of the west
raised in protest against his opposi-
tion to the Smith-McNa- reclamation
bill.

Although still standing pat, there
are signs that he is now more dis-
posed to listen than heretofore. West-
ern members who have been slow to
speak out against Leader Mondell's
opposition to everything western are
showing a boldness that is likely to
hurst one of these days over the head
of the imperious leader.

Indictment Being Prepared.
Aggrieved at this stubborn oppo-

sition to the reclamation of the arid
lands of the west, the western mem-
bers have begun the rough draft of
an indictment of their leader, which
carries several serious counts. Mon-dell- 's

resistance of practically all leg-
islation of need in the development
of the west is attributed to a fear on
his part that some of his influential

Oak Library Table with 28x42-inc- h
top; Solid Oak Round Arm Rocker and
the- Opera-Seate- d Oak Rocker are quite
similar to the illustration. Arm Chair
has been replaced with a clever Wicker
Chair adding much tone to the suite.

A howitzer battery also arrived this
morning.

Vehicles Commandeered.
Wholesale commandeering of ve

of Nominees at Fall Election.
Breach Is Averted.

PENDLETON, Or., June 3. (Spe-

cial.) The most spirited meeting
ever held hy a republican central
committe was held last night by the
newly elected committeeman of Uma-
tilla county, following the primary
election here. -

Unanimous Indorsement of the na-

tional republican administration led
by President Warren G. Harding was
voted by the committee following the
introduction and adoption of a resolu-
tion indorsing the Oregon delegation
In congress, the candidacy of N. J.
Sinnott for to congress,
and the state and county ticket of the
republican party, named at the pri-
maries.

A. G. Hall of Cottonwood was placed
In charge of the committee as chair-
man with Joe H. Parkes of Pen-
dleton as secretary and L. C. Arteburn

hicles is going on, especially of motor'
lorries. Many motorboats are also be-

ing taken and officers have been in-

specting other craft. The popular be-

lief is that the military is to be used gto clear the Belleek salient, evacuated
by the Ulster forces recently of its re-
publican occupants. Stirring' events
in this sector seemed to be presaged.

At Savings
Well Worth While!

Charmingly Distinctive
Velour O'rstuffed Suite

$219.75
Davenport, Chair and Rocker, andthey're far better looking than this

illustration. Built with spring baees
and backs and all the loose cushionsare Imbedded with coil springs. Justsee this suite in the front window today.

The most important naval unit yet
sent to northern waters is the flotillaeastern friend-- in and out of congress

will accuse him of provincialism. leader Wallace, sister ship of the
Brooke, with a speed of 36 knots.As a consequence, it is said, he is

"leaning back to the point of his ma-
chine" to allay any such fears' or

The Wallace reached Belfast this
morning.as treasurer. O. H. Reeder of Athena $(U)50suspicions on the part of his compan

ions.
Conference Action Fleaging.

was elected congressional committee-
man and E. B. Casteel of Pilot Rock
was Btate committeeman.
The retiring officers are David H.

$97.50 Bordered Chinelle, 9x12 Rugs. .

$93.50 Karadi Wilton, 9x12 Rugs.
$87.50 Plain-CTr'- d Chenille, 9x12 Rugs
$85.00 Linen Fringed Wool Wilton, 9x12

Rugs . . .

Belfast Week End Quiet.
Belfast had a comparatively quiet

Week end. Two Boldiers and three
civilians were wounded in the course
of this afternoon's shooting. The recThere was great joy among several

western members today over the re Nelson, chairman; R. E. Chloupek,
secretary-treasure- r, and Henry Bar-
rett of Athena, congressional com

ord since Monday last is 18 killed and
74 wounded in disturbances in this

port brought in yesterday by the con-
ference committee of house and sen mitteeman. city.ate on the federal aid highway bill, With the opening of the meeting Queen Anne Walnut or

Mah'y Table and Chairs
which provides a three-ye- ar pro There has been a considerable re-

newal of the looting which featuredgramme of $50,000,000 annually to there, were 43 committeemen seated,
out of a total of 64 precincts.helo the states improve their roads Dy the rioting of July and August, 1920,

and the authorities have issued amatching federal funds with an equal With the meeting indorsing the en-

tire republican party, it is believed
that the breach in the Umatilla county

warning that they will put It downamount of state funds. with a strong hand. $115--
Bombs were thrown this morning

One of the counts of the western
Indictment of Mondell relates to a
provision in- the roada bill as passed

organization has been averted.
A resolution providing the follow'

lng was adopted unanimously:
into three shops at Letterkenny,
County Donegal. All three placesby the house, which restricted the "Reaffirmation of and restatement Were wrecked. Bands of marauders
are roving through this district. Theof allegiance to primary law.federal contribution of a single mile

of road to $12,500. The bill carrying
Queen Anne, the most lovable and

charming of all periods. Table has
diameter top and set of six chairsare finely finished to match either wal-

nut or mahogany table. Blue genuine
leather slip seats.

"Pledge support of the republican burning of a farm house is attributedthis provision was brought into the
house under suspension of the rules petriy to mo auiy elected nominees.

"Deplore independent elements seek

Both Seamed and Seamless, Reversible Jaspay Fiber, Wil-Thi- ck

Axminster -- and Wool low and Sanadorn Stenciled
Velvet, 9x12 Rugs Grass, 9x12 Rugs

$38.75 $13.85
Genuine Inlaid Linoleums per sq. yd. .$1.35 and $145
Genuine Print Linoleums per sq. yd , 95 and $i5
Enameled Surface Pabcolin per sq. yd "9?
DRAPERIES
Windows being the eyes of your home, and, with Rugs, form the foundation for har-

monythen, why not take advantage of Edwards drapery service? All responsibility
of possible mistakes in cutting, is taken off your shoulders and every drape and cur-

tain is guaranteed to fit end hang properly. Estimates and suggestions are free-

phone Broadway 6371 and Mr. McArthur will call at time appointed.

mg to encompass defeat of partyand subjected to a parliamentary sit
uation which mad amendment im ticket ant bringing of party into dls

repute.

to thera.
A large party of official Irish re-

publican army forces marched from
its headquarters in Sligo today and
took ' possession of the town hall
there. Sentriea were posted prevent-
ing the entrance of unauthorized per-
sons. The seizure is believed to ' be
connected with the coming elections.

"Maintain differences should be set
tied within party by republicans and
not democrats sworn into ranks.

"If differences not yet settled they
should be settled by future primary

Walnut William and
Mary Period Table

and Chairs
elections and not disrupt the party or
ganization for the fall election.

Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.

Pledge best efforts to brine about
unanimous support of all republican
nominees. $98.75- -
PRIMARY LAW IS CONDEMNED

Lane Republicans Favor Return to

possible. '

Mondell Held Responsible.
Western members had to accept the

objectionable limitation or causa the
defeat of the entire bill.' Mondell
always has been held responsible at
least for the oppressive parliamentary
situation, if not directly responsible
for a cost limit on road building
which would have made impossible
the first-clas- s Improvement of cer-

tain mountain roads in the west with-
out the states contributing sums
much larger than the government
cvuld allot.

The senate raised this limit to
$16,250 a mile, which makes possible
an expenditure of $32,500 by both
federai and state governments, re-
garded as sufficient for the improve-
ment o the worst roads in the west,
whore steep grades must be over-
come or rock blasted away.

Relief of Miner Opposed.
Another count in the indictment

goes back to the time when western
mining claimants' were clamoring
some two years ago for another
year's exemption from assessment

Table has diameter top.
Chairs have genuine leather slip seats,
are finely finished to match table, but
the backs are paneled (not slats). See
them in the front window.Convention System.

EUGENE, Or., June 3. (Special.)

Two Separate and Distinct Ranges
Built Together Upon One Base

TAKES UP ONLY SPACE!

Set Up Complete With Hot-Wat- er

Coils and Gas Connected

The newly organized Lane county re-
publican central committee, at its first
meeting in the courthouse today, went
on record as "unalterably opposed to

Six-Fo- ot Table and Six
Solid Oak Chairspresent primary system as written on

the statute books for Oregon." The
motion was made by Joe Morris of
Mapleton after Beveral of the veteran $49.85--members of the committee had con

S 1 S-o-demned the present system and laud-
ed the old convention system.

Enjoy Sunday
By Having a Good

Sunday
Dinner
SERVED TODAY
from 5 to 8 P. M.

;' 1
The menu is always va-

ried and the season's del-

icacies are most tempt-
ingly served.

Swetland's
269-27- 1 Morrison St.

A Pleasant Place to Dine

work on their c'.aims, which was
made difficult by the extraordinary
economic conditions growing out of

The old-tim- e republicans said better

Hand-rubbe- d wax finish to match the
living-roo- m suite at $69. BO. Table is 45
inches in diameter, and the massive base
is identical to the illustration. Each
chair is securely built with saddle-shape- d

seats, supported against the
back posts.

men could be gotten as candidates for
office under the convention systemthe war.
and said it worked for harmony in theNo one apparently was opposing

the bill, which affected thousands
of mining claims in the west, when

party. Chairman Yoran declared the
republicans did not wish to return to
the "'old ring rule," but that thereone morning Leader Mondell ap
were more satisfactory methods of se

S30 CASH, 3 WEEK NO INTEREST.
YOUR OLD STOVE TAKEN AS PART PAYMENT,

t
Four-burne- r' gas top; two-li- d wood and coal coolciiTg top.
Separate wood and coal oven and separate gas baking oven.
Separate broiling oven with boiling burner in the bottom.

.Beautiful polished top and plain nickel trimmings.
White enamel splashers and white enamel door panels.
Gas r, eliminating the need of kindling.

peared unexpectedly at a meeting of
the mines and mining committee.

M In Wilmf XM Iwhich was about ready to report the
bill, and declared almost violent op

lecting candidates for office.
D. E. Yoran was continued as chair-

man and J. Hamlin as secretary of the
central committee. Colonel W. G. D.
Mercer was elected state central com-
mitteeman from Lane county and J.

position to it. He was forced later
to withdraw his opposition, but his
conduct on that occasion never has

This Charming Ivory
Enameled Suite

$81.00
This suite is quite identical with illus-

tration. Notice the corner posts on the-be-

they match perfectly with the
others. Then, too, notice the neatly cut
panels broad enameled side rails ar
not visible in illustration.

been forgiven nor forgotten by west
trn representatives.

Constituents Expect Nothing.
In opposing the exemption bill he

said he never had received a single
letter from his state urging the
passage of the bill. This always has
been interpreted by other western
members of congress as indicating
that some time before that Mondell's Dancing Lessons
constituents had ceased to expec

W. Hobbs congressional committee-
man.

UMATILLA DEMOCRATS MEET

A. H. Cox Is Chairman
of County Committee.

PENDLETON, Or., June 3. (Spe-
cial.) Democratic central commitee-nie- n

gathered this afternoon and
filled the vacant precincts. A. H. Cox
was county chairman, P. W.
Dayton secretary. J. H. Raley, treas-
urer. Will M. Peterson state commit-
teeman, and J. W. Maloney congres-
sional committeeman.

Announcement of the advisory com-
mittee will be made in the near
future, and it is also expected that
some action will be taken to indorse
the party ticket.

anything from him for themselves or
The Downer-1- 1 nrFarlaintheir state, because the office of

every other western representative
was deluged for weeks with letters

Seasonable Needs!
Edwards Has Them Priced Right
Baby Grand Self --Adjusting Lawn
Mowers .- .$12.50
Fringed-cdg- e, Closely-wove- n

Hammocks ...... .". . .$ 4.95
50 ft. Yi-i- n. Rubber Garden Hose 7.25
50 ft. 34-i- n. Kant Krack Hose. . .$11.00
Green Frog Spray Sprinklers $ .25
Lemonade Jug with 6 Glasses. . .$ 2.25
14xl6-inc- h Mirrors for your beach
cottage . .'$ 2.95

Fiber Suit Cases. ...... :$ 2.75
Wood Frame Camping Cots $ 5.25

and telegrams urging .prompt action

Colonial Period Suite in
Mahogany, 3 Pieces

$120.50
Bed, . Dresser and Chiffonier, quite

similar to illustration and, for your,
convenience they'll be displayed in the
front window today. You, like many
others, since the price has been reduced,
will be surprised and pleased to know
such fine pieces as these can be had for
so little money.

on tne Din.
Prominent republicans in Wyoming

at this very time are writing to
leaders in the reclamation movement
Ravine that thev are amazed at Mon

Dance Studios
(Formerly De Honey's)

Open All Summer
Larirest and Most Prac-
tical School In the West
Private Lessons All Hoars

ML'RLARX HALL
23d and Washington Sts.

Phone Main 5527
COTILLION HALL

14h Near Washington St.
Phone Broadway 2002

Tickets Good Either Hall

dell's attitude and desire to know
more about it.

Srnatorahlp Is Stake. Woodburn Lease Accepted.

NN. QZ29E!
One such letter, reaching Wash-

ington only yesterday, said if reports
filtering back to Wyoming in the
last few days were true, the repub-
lican voters of the state wanted to
know it before the time came to vote
on the senatorial nomination, for
which Mondell is a candidate.

THE OREGON TAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington. D. C., June 3. The post-offic- e

department has announced the
acceptance of the proposal of H. L.
Moore for a ten-ye- lease on the
present postoffice quarters at Wood-bur- n,

Or.

NOTICE Teachers Normal School
Ovens July 1 ENROLL NOW.

Read The Oreeronian classified ads.

Exquisite Walnut Queen
Anne Period Suite

$345.00
Bow-en- d Bed, Vanity and Chifforette.

or the Bow-en- d Bed, Dresser and
forette. This is a suite with charming
distinction. For your convenience all
the pieces are in the front window today.
View them as they'll appear in your
home.

VALENTINO'S FATE HANGS
ffontlnufil From First Pan?. 1

LLOYD LOOM-WOVE- N

Daintiest and Most Beautiful
Baby Carriages Ever Made

Being woven on looms they are almost as fine as
fabric. Beautifully finished in gray, tone brown and
Ivory enamel.
--JAUNT ALONG THE AVENUE OR STROLL IN THE
PARK, THERE'LL BE NONE FINER THAN YOUR
LLOYD. PRICED HERE AT

MUSICAL NOTICE
Conductor of long standing ex-

perience, seasons with Montreal
and New York Grand Opera com-
panies and leading theaters in
U. S.. possessing $3000 complete
musical library, desires to settle
permanently in Portland. First-cla- ss

references and notices of
leading critics available upon re-

quest. For information or offer
write to

HENRI TUSSENBROEK
303 West Mtth Street,
New York Ctty, N. V.

The Gift
Supreme for
June Brides

MODEL ILLUSTRATED ABOVE

(in any finish)

WITH NINE BRUNSWICK RECORDS

$106
(10 CASH, 2 WEEK

This oe. like all other Brunswicks,
is equipped with all special features
such as: Ultona, plays every make of
disc record, and the ovai
fuli-ton- e amplifier.

bigamy," replied the deputy district
attorney.

The prosecutor remarked that he
was "sorry for Valentino and sorry
for his wife, but society cannot stand
this sort of thing."

Mr. Costello asked the court to rec-

ollect that "Valentino's pictures are
viewed by thousands of young boys
and girls, who, when they see those
picturus in future are going to re-
member this man went to Mexicali to
be married when he was already mar-
ried in California."

A remark by the prosecutor that
"the Lasky corporation has thousands

Bed, Spring, Mattress, a
Typical Edwards Value

$27.50 $3350 $3950
Just Received
A wonderful lot of 14-- k. white-gol-

ladies' wrist watches;
they are specially priced at

$30
$26.75- -

of dollars wrapped up in the Valentino Lloyd Strollers at
$19.75 and $2750films." brought the reply from Mr.

Continuous Post Bed in V M. (gold
color) or ivory enamel finish. Square
link (not diamond) Steel Spring and
45-l- b. Felted Cotton Rolled-Edg- e Rever-
sible Mattress.

james that the Lasky company was
"interested only in seeing that the
district attorney's office does not rail-
road this man to prison."

"RailroadinE" Intent Denied.
Mr. Costello answered there was no

Idea of "railroading " He said if Val- -

SEE US FOR '

GRADUATION GIFTS
AOoodPIaceTo TradiEnglish Windsor B'kfast

Set Five Pieces

mUWTrTerms -- No Interest$21.75Boat Blue Bird
EXCURSION DANCE

TONIGHT
Foot at Jefferson St, 8i30 o'clock.

DOJfT FAIL TO ATTEND THE
BIG SALK MONDAY

OF
WRAPS, SOTS, DRESSES AND

MILLI.EH AT

THE FAMOUS
355 Alder Street.

Diamond Specialist
348 Washington Street

Morgan Bldg.

The table, which has polished top and
white enameled base, by far surpasses
the illustration in appearance continuo-
us-post back chairs are very attrac-
tive. See them on the second floor.

This Is a Genuinely Store
Employes Get One-thir- d the Entire Profits


